
Santa Clausus Headquarters
Every line complete and you find an article for everybody you wish toremember. FREE with every purchase in our Holiday Department one25c Circus with tent. Do not forget this extra present for the little ones.
Look over our many items or better still visit our store tit once and let us show
you our well selected stock. All goods marked in plain figures. One price to all.
Eastman Kodaks

Hie isver-tilenshiij prcsoni. lundo
for everybody and at prices lend

$2 OO lb S5O.0O
There is nothing worn ntttuotive ui
youth than picture taking, nothh.g"more pleasing to thu grownups

China
Fancy Art Uhlan from Japan, idl

variety ot decorations und shapes,
yon always lind Oriental Proline
lions. Table Ware in Solu mid openstork. Nothing v.ill please Mother
more for übe had a ham limufor four
jears gutting along with t lid *"t-

Leather Goods
Our Leather OoihIh huvo Style -it

isn't just purse or hag ror years
we liavo carried the "Kuinji" Loath
er Hoods «ml many u Klne Hill Hook
Ladies' Bag, Pocket Hook, Memo
Booklet, eon lie traced t.r store

Books
tlivo Books for ChildrenS' Xuiu*.

Wecnrry a very large assortment .;
Children- Book» from 2 tu H year-Korllirlsand Hoys from 8 to 1.1 years.Surround your home with hooks an.I
watch the wonderfulInfluence it will
have bvor vom children. The teach-
cj will spVak or it. Tun Childs
monthly report will be another eyldeuce.

Fountain Pens

FoüfftäKPen
Kor the Student, the Banker, the».v.kkccper. We have on- that will.<iit you. "Watorinini's" Ideal,Barkers t.ucky Curve, thu Snap-till,plalil ana gold mounted in all binds

..! jsMnfs S2.50 tr> SIO OO

Jewelry

0
£v-£C -urfuöt

Christmas Decora¬
tions and Toys

Ycsij >vu liiivu lliein. l>o riot 'client
ihn eliilii of it- groutest pleasure ol
Christinas Von yourself have longforgotten tin pruseiits you received
but the picture of tin- toe ii still
living in vivid memory Wood Toys,well inaih' utmost inde-tlrnotttble, a

special Factory number. Cmiiiiiiiisi
Soldi"i-. WltgollS, Morses) Wind and
Land Mill- ('arts etc

Smokers' Articles
Cigar ('a-.-s. Cigarette < '.i»s, 'iu.ir

or Crgiirutle Holdem Ash Trays,Pille», Cigarettes, nil kinds Tobacco
in -he i- und Package- Slcitln Briar
Bijsjs, Ucgiilar.* ! in value ut 75c

I vory
K\erv year we sell more Our-lection in sots and individual piecesii very large Combs. Brushes, Mir

ror», Manicure Articles of all kinds-,Manicure S is at ull pries froiii
S2.50 to $20.00

iii plain.und fiipcv silk an I betitlierHulls!, Shaving Sets. Cloth BrushesWn bought our stock early Ourprice- will prove it to you.

Cigars
The kind he smokes yon Und ut"Kellys" but if yon do make a mistake, «<. exchange any btix, any panof n box, or liny cigar, if not al-solately satisfactory, 'Cortex" Neu-rlisis, Wohstors, Unreias, Hoardsand III other Brands.

s ¦. tind be convinced that in thi.
um in all our other line- Wo have confined oui -elf only to articles of high
»-t grade. Our prices nrobueed on .*
coinmorulal protlt. Ooods plainlymarked. Kvcry article nncomlitkmally guaranteed,
I. ivalli. rs SB OO to $50 OOKings St .OO to $20 OOBracelets $2 50 to $25 OO
.lewclnd Swiss Watches

S25 00 to $35 OO
siick Bins, Brooches, Baby SetsBuby Itingsi, Chains, Lockols, fobs.Belts. Buckles, Curl Buttons. RarItingsi,

Cut Glass
11 ir line is a very ielecl one Our
ic is lowest conforming withipiul-ity.

Water Sets $9 00u|>V ise, $1 OO to SI2.00I !..u Bon Dishes, Celery Dishes,II wls. Qni|Mt .luico S"ts Cuiuports.(¦ ill Holes, Nappies
Stationery

Katon, Crane, iind Pikes .uvl Sym¬
phony Pdiiertiers, represent tlie last
word in correspondence.
Boxes from G5c to $3.50

all the going shades and latest ASsigns. To appreciate this Hn» is to
see it.

Don't worry, we've got it. Don't buy just any kind. We have the kind you alwaysbought, tlie kind that always pleased. And remember a rpan is often judged by thecandy he sends. Huylers and Whitman's in i. 2, 3 and 5 lb. packages; Liggetts andGuths in I and 2 lb. packages. But for the children we have Buntes, absolutely pure,wonderful in lustre, the best hard candy made in the world. Come, see, be convinced.

KELLY DRUG COMPANY
XjAo Zftcxait Store

LOCAL ITEMS.

Plenty of nice fresh tisli today
at Paul's place .adv.
Mr. and Mrs. William E.

Wolfe, of Wilder, are in the
Gap this week sponding (lie
liolidaya with their parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Wade M. Miles
and three children, of Wise!
wero visiting in the Gap a few
hours Saturday afternoon.

<io to the Wise Supply Com-
pany for your cement, -adv..:t

Mrs. Goldie Perdue left today
(Wednesday) for her home in
Kimbnll, JfV, Va.. to spend the
holidays.
Miss P.eulah Atchlcy left this

week for Knoxvillo, where she
will spend the holidays with
relatives.
Get your Christmas oysters

today. Paul's got 'ein big as
saucers..adv.
We are under contract to fur¬

nish Santa Glaus with plenty of
hot, fresh rousted peanuts
through the holidays Paul's
Cafe..adv.
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Daugher-

r.y will spend Sunday ut Wise
visiting Mr. Daugherty's moth¬
er.

Mr. and Mis. L. U. Litton, of
Jonesville, are spending the
holidays hero with L. R. Perryand family.
"The Heart of the Hills" will

ipp' ar at the Amuzn Theater
soon. Watch for dates in this
paper..adv.

Miss Ethel VanGorder, who
is uttending school at Oxford,Ohio, returned to her home in
the Gap Saturday, where she
will spend tho holidays.
Miss Surah Owens spent theweek-end at Gate City visitingMiss Esther Kane.

Mr. antl Mrs. Bradley Vear>and children of Styckley villo,I. county, were in town hint
weok visiting relatives.
Earl Morris and Virgil Min«

ion,who are attending school at
Lincoln Memorial University at
Harrogate, Tonn., are spendingthe holidays with their parents,who live oast of town.

Go to the Wise Supply Com¬
pany for your hay..adv.. 3.
Cordon and William Goodloe,who tire attending school at

Virginia Polytechnic Institute
at Blacksburg, are spendingthe holidays with their parentsin the Gap this week.
Miss .ianet Bailey apent a

few hours in Norton BhoppingThursday afternoon'.
Miss Nolle Van iJordnr, who

is teaching this year in the
high school at Richlnnds, Va.,is spending the holidays with
her parents in the (lap.

Mrs. Gale 15arron and son.
Buy Barrdn, q f PonningtonHap, spent last Wednesdayhere visiting relatives.
Go to the Wise Supply Com

pany for yourdrayage..udv.3
W. C. Shuuk, general superintoudent of the Stonega Coke

and Coal Company, has been
speii,ling a few days in Cincin¬
nati und other points on busi¬
ness.

Mrs. W. II. Wren and chil¬dren loft lust Thursday forChilhowie, where they will
spend the Christmas holidayswith relatives.
Miss Ruth Pforr tef L last weekfor her homo'in Wuyncsboro,where she will spend the holi

days visiting homefolks.
Miss Francos Long, who is

attending school nt Radfnrd, is
spending the holidays withhomefolks in the Gap.

The Cochrnn boy8 have open-oil a supply store across the riv
er in pint three, known um die
Wi*.- Supply Company, ami
they will curry all kinds of
builders' supplies
Colonel D. I). Wen Us, of Phil-

nilelpluu; president o f the
Stonegn l'eke ami Coal Compa¬
ny, spent a few days in the
(tap last week on business.
Henry Bullitt, who is attend

lllg a business school lit Boughkeepsie, X V., is spending the
holidays here with relatives.
DeWitt and Kenneth Wolfe,who ari- attending school this

session at V. 1'. I., are spendingthe holidays with their parents,Mr. and Mrs. D.O. Wolfe hero.
Miss Myrtle Wulfe, who bus a

government position in Washlington, arrived this week to
spend the holidays with her pa
rents Mr. and Mis. I). C. Wolfe.

If Queen Esther Kd wards will
call at the lied Cross office she
will learn something to he.' ad¬
vantage.
Hagau Ely, mail carrier on

route No. 2, has moved his fam¬
ily to town and is occupyinghis residence neur the Woolen]Mill recently vacated by Clar¬
ence Bailey and family.
Miss Louise Horsley, who is

attending school at Stonewall
Jackson College at Abingdouthis session, relumed to her
homo in the Gap last week for
the holidays.

Mr. und Mrs. Spires, of Lex
ington, Ky., spent a few dayslast week visiting Mrs. Spires'
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Oppen-hcimcr at the Monte Vista Ho¬
tel.
Truoman Kennedy and How

ard Slemp, who ure attendingschool at Emory and Henry Col¬
lege at Emory, are spendingtheir holiday vacation with
h'oniofolks iu the Gap.

It. C. Williams has boughtthe resilience of Mrs. Louisa
Stewart which is now occupiedby T. J. Christy and family.Mr. Williams will aot moveinto it until som« time next
Spring.

Harry Taylor, of Hazard,Kj shipped to bis little son,Boscomti, who is staying ut thehome of Ins grandparents here,ICopt, and Mrs. Henry Taylor, ufine Irish Better bird dog for a
Christinas present.
Blue (Irpinglon Chickens fur

jsale. 12 hens and rooster. Price
reasonable. Inquire of H. S.Benjumin..adv.

NOTICE!
W. T. Ooodloe, chairman of

street lights committee, will re¬
ceive bids until January rtth,l'.i2o, 2 p. in., for contract to
furnish street lights for town of
Big Stone (Jap for period of not
exceeding ten years.
W. T. Goodloe, Chairman,dee 10-41

Coming Soon.
Manager Taylor, p f the

Amnzu Theatre, nnncuuees thu
early showing of the followingphoto (days that will uppeurhere within a short time: John
Fox's "Heart of the Hills" and
"Little Shepard of KiugdomCome " Also other big features
such as "Tho Miracle Man,""Checkers" and D.W. Griffith's
.'Brookon Blossoms." The fol¬
lowing stage productions nre
booked to appear shovcly: "TheLove Doctor," "The Daughterof the Sun," "Kiss Me Again.""Step Lively," and "Cheer UpMable" with several Culiforniu
movie beach beuuties. Watch
this paper for tho dates.

Buy Christmas Seals and
Health Bonds.

SPLENDID INDUSTRIAL
EDITION

Crawford's Woekly, publish¬ed uv Norton by Mr. Bruce
Crawford issued lost weak a
splondid industrial supplement
covering the many industries
of Wise county. It is in maga¬zine form, contains thirty-two
pages besides the cover, and is
well gotten up and printed and]is a credit both to the publisher
and t be county.

Don't Forget the Poor.
Christmas boxes have been

placed in the stores of Uoodloo
Brothers, C. S. Carter ami
Smith Hardware Cnihptiu) and
yuii are invited to pine.- a pres¬
ent for some poor child in one
of thum before Christmas eve
ami it will he delivered In the
Associated Clin lilies to some
one who tingln not nlhtirwise
be remembered by Santa Claus.
I) »11*1 folget file po-T children
-.\in> ha* no um! to providehem * nil the j i» s of i hriel-
m Hilie

Interesting Wedding at Coc-
hurn Friday.

O.I1' of tin: most be 'iliful
wesldlllgs vVrt with, he til III
Oo< barn loos place n't the home
of Alr. il T Adilingtnii Friday
Dvouiiii; >v i.eo Mi.sii i v mill..
Adtllhgloil becniii - ib.- bilde nl
Mr. liny <i Boatrighl. The

home was beautifully decorat»cd in Imlly and chrysanthe¬mums. A large arch of hollyformed the altar and over this
was suspended a largo bell ofwhite cbr> Kanthemuras. Be¬fore the entrance of the bridal
party Mr. Hubert Kstea sang"The Sunshine of Your Smile,"and Mr. Burns Kstcs Sang "ILove You Truly.'' Tht> happyCouple entered to the strains ofthe wedding march played byMiss Irene Ashworth mid woreunited in murriugo by Üev. J. B.Uraft, of Gate City, Va. The
best muu was Mr. \V. t). Smith,aud th-bride's maid was MiseNun Kates. After the erne
ninny the bridal party and a
number of friends of the bride
were delightfully entertained ;it
.1 dinner served ,,t liartflock'sOafe. Saturday morning the
nappy e.otiple left for an extend*
ol bi)tiu.\ inooii in ihn east. Their
in ii.;. friend4 wish them a longand happy .if- .-Norton PrtJ-
!<ld-S.

W i.unity is e.apnble ofproducing a vaai ipiantiij ofthe ver. finest apples grbwjinnywbeie. It seems that thehighlands ill the e.unity are es
p.-ei i> adapted to the growing-a the fimi, Up tin Oiiest'it
mount.lie fire large orcliuida
thai pieseiil il tin-- picture in
the toll when I lie tipples ate
ready to gather. Wb* not mine
milliard-i be planted ami 11 great,ptotii derived fri>ni llietiiJ1.Nm-
i..i. tVi.gross;

/
r Always
Buy the Rest
TOILET

ARTICLES
und Keep Pleased

with Your
Appearance

A Large Line of BeautyAids
Every woman wants to be as attractive
as possible. And it's perfectly right that sheshould be.

Actresses are more envied and admired,
perhaps, than any other clo3s of women.Yet they are not always the most beautiful.
They attribute their charms in a measur« to
ä»e r egular use ofgood creams, lotions, ate.
Wo have a line of the latest and moat «ffect-
tv» beauty aids, perfumes, etc, to pleas© themost exacting.
Special reduced prices oh nil Toilet Articlesduring the month of December.

Mutual Pharmacy

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

We are authorized Ford salt-sand service
dealers and this is your certainty of compe
tent workmanship, and the regular Ford

prices, when you bring your
Genuine Ford ens here for such rc-

Ford placements and it-pairs as may
Material^ be necessary from time to time.

You arc sure also, <>f getting
the genuine Ford materials with Ford low
prices--sure that when we take care of your
Ford car that you will get the (till limit of sat¬
isfactory service from it. Drop in and see us.

Mineral Motor Company
üig Sttue Cup. Ptaalagtoa (lap, IXorton anil Coeburn, Vs.

L & M SEMI-PASTE PABNYS
BSST THAT CAN ÜB MADB t

Cost to you $3.25 a Gallon when made ready to use
RECOStMENDEÖ BY SATISFIED USERS FOR OVER 49YEARS

Obtain COLOR CARD from oar Agtnts or
LONGMAN A MARTINEZ Manufacturers Haw York


